EXPERIENCE WCU 2020: BUILD YOUR EXPERIENCE

MONDAY

9AM: Admissions Presentation
10AM: Tours
11AM: Current Student Panel
Noon: Honors College
1PM: Admissions Presentation
2PM: Tours
3PM: Current Student Panel
4PM: College of Sciences and Mathematics Sessions
5PM: College of Sciences and Mathematics Sessions
6PM: Financial Aid

TUESDAY

9AM: Admissions Presentation
10AM: Tours
11AM: Current Student Panel
Noon: WCU Resources Panel and WCU Experiences Panel
1PM: Admissions Presentation
2PM: Tours
3PM: Current Student Panel
4PM: College of Education and Social Work Sessions, University College Sessions
5PM: College of Education and Social Work Sessions, University College Sessions

THURSDAY

9AM: Admissions Presentation
10AM: Tours
11AM: Current Student Panel
1PM: Admissions Presentation
2PM: Tours
3PM: Current Student Panel
4PM: College of Business and Public Management Sessions
5PM: College of Business and Public Management Sessions
6PM: WCU Resources Panel and WCU Experiences Panel

FRIDAY

9AM: Admissions Presentation
10AM: Tours
11AM: Current Student Panel
Noon: Financial Aid
1PM: Admissions Presentation
2PM: Tours
3PM: College of Arts and Humanities Sessions
4PM: College of Arts and Humanities Sessions

WEDNESDAY

9AM: Admissions Presentation
10AM: Tours
11AM: Current Student Panel
Noon: Financial Aid
1PM: Admissions Presentation
2PM: Tours
3PM: Current Student Panel
4PM: College of Health Sciences Sessions, Wells School of Music Sessions
5PM: College of Health Sciences Sessions
6PM: Honors College

SATURDAY

9AM: Tours
10AM: Tours
11AM: Tours
Noon: Tours
1PM: Tours